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while it is on a public highway,or a highway open to
use or usedby the public, or knowingly to shootacross
a public highway,or a highwayopen to use or usedby
the public, while hunting [for game], unless the line
of fire is high enoughabovethe elevationof the highway
to precludeany dangerto the usersthereof.

Any personviolating any of the provisions of this
sectionshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine
of twenty-five dollars ($25) and costs of prosecution.

APPROVED-The2nd day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 420

AN ACT

Burial grounds.

Natural person,
partnership or
unincorporated
association,
maintaining a
burial ground or
cemetery, regu
lated as to per-
manent lot care
fund.

Regulating the conducting and maintaining of burial grounds
and cemeteriesby natural persons, partnershipsand certain
unincorporatedassociations;makingcertainactsrelatingthereto
unlawful and prescribingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) No naturalperson,partnershipor un-
incorporatedassociationshallhereafterestablisha public
or privateburial groundor cemetery,or disposeor make
sale of any burial lot therein, without first causingto
be depositedin a bank and trust company, trust com-
pany or national banking associationhaving fiduciary
powers, a sum of not less than twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000.00),as a permanentlot care fund for
the perpetualcare, maintenanceand preservationof the
burial lots and groundsand the repair and renewalof
the buildings andproperty connectedwith and forming
a part of the burial groundor cemeteryandshalldesig-
natesuchbanking institution as trusteeof suchfund.

(b) Any natural person, partnership or unincor-
poratedassociation:

(1) Which is conductingor maintaininga public or
privateburial groundsor cemeteryon the effective date
of this act, and

(2) Which thereafterextendsor enlargesthe burial
grounds or cemeteryor acquires additional lands for
suchpurposes,shallnot disposeor makesaleof anylots
thereinwithout first causing to be depositedin a bank
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and trust company,trust companyor national banking
associationhaving fiduciary powers, a sum of not less
than twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000.00)asa per-
manent lot care fund for the perpetualcare, mainte-
ance and preservationof the burials lots and grounds
and the repair and removalof the buildings and prop-
erty connectedwith and forming a part of the burial
ground or cemeteryand shall designatesuch banking
institution as trusteeof such fund.

Section 2. The permanentlot care fund so estab-
lished shall be invested in securities which arc legal
investmentsfor trusteesunderthe laws of this Common-
wealth,andthe corporatetrusteeshallpaysemi-annually
the net income from the fund to the person,partnership
or unincorporatedassociationoperatingandmaintaining
such burial groundsor cemeteryfor the purposesherein
set forth.

Section 3. The corporatetrusteeshall file accounts Accounts and

in the orphans’court of the county in which the burial audits.
groundsor cemeteryare situate,which *accountsshall
be filed triennially and at such times as the said court
may direct, and which accounts shall be audited,
adjudicated and confirmed by said court upon such
notice to the parties in interestas the said court may
determine.

Section 4. Everysuchnaturalperson,partnershipor
unincorporatedassociationhereafterestablishingapublic
or private burial groundsor cemeteryshall, before dis-
posing of any burial lot therein, cause to be filed with
the Department of State an affidavit signed by such
person,partnershipor officers of such associationstating
that it has causedto be depositedat least twenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000.00),as a permanentlot care
fund as hereinbcforeprovided, to which affidavit shall
be attachedan acceptanceby the banking institution
designatedas trusteethereof, acknowledgingits accept-
anceof the trusteeship,andwith such other information
as the departmentmay require.

Section 5. Wheneverthereshall be depositedin the Duty of corpo-
permanentlot care fund as requiredby this act a sum rate trustee.
equal to the amount of money required to be originally
depositedthereinandproof of such fact is submittedto
the corporatetrustee,it shallbe the dutyof the corporate
trusteeto thereuponpay over to the person, **partner
ship or unincorporatedassociationthe amount so orig-
inally depositedby it in the permanentlot carefund,free
andclearof the restrictionsandlimitations of this act.

Investment of
fund.

Duty of filing
with Department
of state before
sale of burial
lots.

* “account” in original.
* * “parnerahip” in original.
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Duty of person
to deposit into
fund from sale
of burial lots.

Penalty.

Applicability

Section 6. Every naturalperson, partnershipor un-
incorporatedassociationnow or hereafter establishing,
conducting or maintaining a public or private burial
groundsor cemetery,asburial lotsare from time to time
sold therein, shall pay, into a permanentlot care fund
establishedand maintainedas herein provided, at least
15% of the gross sale price of each lot sold or 40 cents
per square foot of each such lot sold, whichever is
greater,which sum shall thereafterbecomean assetof
the permanentlot care fund for the perpetual care,
maintenanceand preservationof the burial lots and
grounds and the repair and renewal of the buildings
and property connectedwith and forming a part of the
burial groundor cemetery.

Section 7. Any personor officer of an unincorporated
associationconductingor maintainingapublic or private
burial grounds or cemetery,or permitting the sameto
be conductedor maintained,in violation of the provisions
of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall,
upon conviction thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine of
not more than one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) or
undergo imprisonment for not more than *one year,
or both.

Section 8. This act shall not apply to any corpora-
tion subjectto the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289),known
as the ‘‘Nonprofit Corporation Law,’’ and the act of
May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), known as the “Business Cor-
poration Law,” nor to any privatefamily burial ground
or cemeteryor any burial ground or cemeteryowned
by any churchorganizationor associationcreatedby any
churchorganization.

APPROVED—The2nd day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 421

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242), entitled “An act
to promote the public health and safety by providing for ex-
amination and registrationof those who desire to engage in
the occupationof beautyculture; defining beauty culture, and
regulating beauty culture shops,schools, students,apprentices,

* “one” omitted in original.


